
>. Berlin, 'jane \e, N. S. T h e King set out 

for Prussia about One a Clock this Morn

ing : T h e Prince o f Anhalt, Lieutenant Gene-

ral Grumbkau, and the otber Officers w h o 

are to attend Itis Majesty tbis Jotirney, were 

gonerbefore*. Letters from Riga o f the ist 

Instant d y the Czar wai pretty well recover

ed from a late Indisposition, wbich had been 

a-ver-y—violent Eever, but no Day was then 

fixed for his Departure -* as for the Duke bf 

Holstein's Marriage, it continued in the fame 

Uncertainty, the Czar declining to come to any 

Resolut ion though he bad been extremely 

pressed to it. 

Paris, fane 18 . M . d'Armenonville, Secre

tary o f State, having sent lately for the War

dens o f t h e Company o f Grocers o f this Ci ty , 

and required them to witSdraw their Accu

sations against the Duke dp la Force, they de-

-cliiped to comply with his Demand until tbey 

bad consulted their Lawyers about it , which 

having done, 'tis said they bave been advised 

not to desists but to make good their Charge 

against the said D u k e , whose Memorial which 

he presented lately to the King, wil l be exa

mined in the next Council of Regency., It is 

reported the Pope has declared he wil l grant 

hereafter, without any Difficulty, the Bulls for 

t h * vacant Benefices in this Kingdom, to all the 

Persons the King shall think fit to name, with-

"but Regard to their being reputed Jansenists 

or not j and as he has already sent to the 

Cardinal de Noai l l e s t h e Bull for a Jubilee , 

People flatter themselves, tbat the Disputes 

about the Constitution will soon entirely cease. 

Tbe Ctmmifsiiners fir Licensing Hawkers, Pedlars^ and 
Petty Chapmen, do hereby give Nitice, That daily At
tendance will be given at theif Ofsicei tver-against tht 
Bull and Gate in Helbourn, frem this Day the 13th In-
"slant, (Sundays and Htlidays excepted,) fer the grant
ing of Licences: And that fHfich ai art indebted ti tbt 
Office, fir the latter Meiety ef the Duty ori Licences al
ready grantei upon Bond, in Failure ef speedy Payment, 
ivill be prosecuted at Law fir thesame. 

South-Sea-Houfe, June J, 1721. 
The Court of Dtrecljirs of tbe South-Sea Cimpany give 

Notice, Thit, in order ti a Dividend fir the Half Tear 
ending at Midsummer next, the Transfer Books if the 

said Company will be Jhut on Friday the *\_\d Instant ; 
and further Notice will be given tf the Time for Open, 
ing the fame, and fir delivering eut the Dividend Wat*-
rants acctrdingly. 

The Cturt of DireBtrs tfthe ifnited Company if Mer
chants ef England trading ti the East-Indies dt hereby 
give Nttict, that a General Cturt tf the said Cimpany 
will bi hilden at thi East-India Hiufi in LeadenbaB-
Street, Ltndtn, tn Friday the i]d Instint, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon, the fame being a Quarterly Ciurt ; that 
the Transfer Buks tf the said Ctmptny will be shut up 
frim Friday thesaid 23 d Instant, tiMThurfday the xoth 
of July next ; and that the Annuity Warrants dut at 
Midsummer nexi, wiU be ready tt be delivered to the Ad
venturers on Tuesday the iid of August next. , 

African-House, June 9, 1-721. 
The Ciurt if Affistants if the Rtyal African Ctmpany 

of England hereby give Nttiee, Tbat Dividend Warrants 
fir Paymmt if 10 /. per Cent, to the Priprittirs tf thi 
eld Stock of the said Cimpany, wiH be prepared, and 
ready tt be delivered out at their House in Leadenhall* 
fir eet, en Wednesday the yxlh tf 'July next; and that 
Attendance will be there given fir Delivery theretf, and 
Payment ef the same that Day, and every Friday aiid 
lptdntsday filltwing, from Ttn tilJOne a-Cliet 

A
AXvmisrnims 

T Tbohil'ge-Wtl'i, in K.-.*irt, on**1, alee- D.-vrt Kiratst rb 
the lirlt Tuesday, •Acdutli-ay ancj Thursday 10 Jury nti^, 
itinePlaie*. wil! be ran I'Ar, thefiid of +6 Guir.cn, by 

afi)Ho!liti carrying II Sti tic ihat inter won ,1 Plate 1 I icoGui-
urs.a; the I1c.1d.it 20 Guinea*.,by Callow*/*, that ne»tr won 
I t o Guineat., Plain or Mr-tvy*, at -..up titnt-^aotl-n"! exceeding 
14. Hands, all under that Size w tigl.t t..r IniLe-t, nine St* ce 
iticluglidt Weight | ilie thud ot jo Guinea*., hy Horses car-
rjing loStone. that never won a PI. ie ot'above £0 ('uincas. All 
Horles tor thele Plates to be ai fline ofthe Minkri et* Stabits 
in VifnbrMge-Wells ten Bly? feloie thfe Day nt' sunning, an9 
seven Days betore esch Plate (hew nnd enter tlieir Moist,, nnd 
measure theic Calli wrajn »t Mr. George Coittabli's at the Sol
icit Taic'ro *t Tuflbn'dge- Welli, pa) ing at the s.-oie time their 
Entrance Money 1. tor the t}o Guineas tour. 01 fm at ihe Pott, 
lor the 20 Guineas two, or f*.ur at the Polt, tor the Jo Guineat 
thiee, ors- . -at tbe Poll; no Ids iliac three to Itait for ei-
'her plate. f ' . [ - . , 

W Hereas it was, by Millake, advertised in the Caz'fte of 
Saiutday lalt, that the iadiei Plate to be iun for oil 
Pettibon ugh CoH-moi*-, in Noith-iinptausbire, would 

Se jo Guineas 1 r more, and tobe run for hy lento Years old 
Horses,&c. this may certify, that the said Ladies Plate wil) bc 
50 Guineas Value,to carry i t Stone Wcight.Horles.ftc. that he-
.er wun at any one time,in Plate ot Mooes, above 50 Guineas } 
the winning Horle, &c. to be liild for rao Guineas. ., 

i NY Person that is disposed to Jell an Ellate, in tlic County 
J\. 01 Duilct, it' the Value ot too, 200, or *joo ). per Ann. 

may bear of a Purchaser, up.m lending a Particular there*. 
nl rn Mr. Studley, Attorney, in Nit-holts-Lane, Lond. n. 

WHereas a Coromilhon of Ba:krupt fs awarded againit 
William Wats, late ot Newent, in tbe County ot Glod> 
celler, Clothier, and he beirg declared a Bankrupt; il 

hereby required to surrender bimielt to ihc Commissioners 04 
the 92 j and 2>th Ioltant, and on tb: ijth of July next, atThree 
in the Afternoon, at Cuildhall, London; at ihe second of whicli 
sittings the Creditors are to come pre pareti to piove Debts'; 
pay Contribution Money, and chule Assignees. And all Perlbnt 
indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or &?* 
1'i.cti of bia in their Hands, aifc delired togive N nice thereot tii 
Mr, John brace, Attorney, in Milk street, London. 
\ T r H e r e a s a CommilTion 0'' Bankrupc is awarded iSgaintt 
W -Ge-irge Beech laic of St. Martin's in ihe Fields, in ihi 

County of Middlelex, Curlier, and he bei g declared 
a Bankrnpt; is bereby required ta surrender himself tu the Com
miflioners on the 20th «nd ?tfih Initant, and on the 1 Jib of 
July next, at Nine in the Forttijon, ac Gnildhall, LonJon J 
at the firlt of which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre* 
pared to prove theirDebts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule 
Assignees. And all Peilons that are indebted to tbe iaid Bank
rupt, or that bave any Goods or Essects ot his in tl eir Hands, 
are defired to give Noiice there's to Mr. W'lliam Horne, At
torney, at his Chambers in Brick-Court in the Middle-Temple. 
W H e r e a i a Commission ot Bankrupt it awarded against 

Robert Out teudei, late of London, Bookleller and Bro
ker, and be being declared a Bankrnpt *, is hereby re

quired to lutrenderhimklt to the Comooilfiuuers on tbe 20th 
and 27th Inftani, and un tue 13th of July next, at Tbree in the 
Alter now, at Guildhall, London; at the firlt df which Sit*, 
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to preve their Debts**, 
pay Contribution Money, and chute Assignees, Aad all Per** 
fins indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods tw 
Htfests of bit in theit Hands, are desired to give Notke thereof 
10 Mr. Cbarles Bernard, Attorney, at .Barbers and Surgeon} 
Hall in Monkwell Street) Loodon. 

WHereas a Commiffi n of Bankrupt bath beeo awarded 
against Thomas M»rgrj«e,'laie of vVkkifield, in tbe 
County of Torji, Woolltapler, aad he having been 

twice examined; This is to give Noiice, thac he will attend 
the Commissioners on the 22d Inliant, at the House of John 
Ubsnke, the Sign cf the White Hart in WakcflclJ, to pet sect 
bis Examination 1 at whiwh M tting the Creditors are to eome 
and prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money;, and a Hint or 
dissent to bisCeuiBcate 

WHereas Kemey George, of Bartholomew Clole, Londod. 
Upholder, haih surrendred himself (purlbant to No* 
tice) and beea twice examined ; This Is to give Notice, 

that he will attend the Commissioners on the 2dth Inflant, at 
Three io tHe Aliernoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilb his 
fltsn.ination 5 -when and where ihe Creditors ire to comt 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
to ot i ct, if they think fit, againit the Coanaiflloneti making 
his Certificate in order for his Discharge. 

WHeiei* the acting Commissi mers in a Cpmmiflioii of 
fai.kiupt awataed againit Daniel bclavali, late of 
Step rey, in theCotinty uf Middlesex, Meithafit; biVe 

certified to ihe Right Hi mount le Thomat Lord Paiker. Bau.il 
uf Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellor or Great Britain, that 
the faid Daniel Delavall hath in all things conformed h msclf 
according t% the Directions of the several Acts of Parlinmeul 
made concerning Btrikrupts $ This is to gite Notite, that his 
Certisicate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe faio Acti 
direct, unless Caule bc Ihcwo to tbe contrary 00 or be'"ore tb* 
}d of July next. _ *. 

N. B. In an Advertisement inserted in theLondoiC*{z):(K nf 
1 ianuday lalt, for Isicc Rubles, a Baukiupt* readHlb'ic3-'<i 
Kt bles. 

fristed by S. Buckley in Jmen-Corntr. 1721. 
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